
Spanish wind energy turbine
maker Gamesa has retained top
position for a second year in row
for the highest number of grid-
connected installations in India.
Suzlon and Wind World India
took the second and third spot
respectively. The rankings were
released by Danish firm Make
Consulting, which analyses the
windenergymarket globally.

In 2014, about 2,300 Mw of
windenergywasadded in Indiaa
growth of 27 per cent over 2013,
when 1,800 Mw was added.
Gamesa accounted for a quarter
ofallgrid-connectedinstallations
withamarket shareof25percent
in 2014. Suzlon and Wind World
India achieved21 and 15per cent,
respectively.“Weplantoadd1,000
Mw installations in India this year
and acquiring business from inde-
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Fans, cookerswith
fake ‘Mahindra’
trademarkseized
inAndhraPradesh
UtilityvehiclemakerMahindra&
Mahindrarecentlyannouncedthe
seizure of goods froma fanman-
ufacturerinSecunderabadforille-
gallyappropriatingthe‘Mahindra’
trademark and selling goods
under the samebrandname.

One M/s Mahindra Industries
was engaged in the manufacture
and trade of electrical goods such
as fans, inductioncookers,mixer-
grinders, electric irons under the
brandnameof ‘MahindraDeluxe’
withintheStateofAndhraPradesh.
On ascertaining the activities of
M/sMahindra Industries through
private investigation,M&Mfileda
trademark infringement suit
before the Bombay High Court
against the said firm for infringe-
mentofitswell-knowntrademark,
‘Mahindra’. The raid uncovered
materials including ceiling fans,
printedcartons,packagingmateri-
al, warranty cards, name plates,
stickers, etc, bearing the mark
Mahindra. BS REPORTER

Ola launches cashless
rides on auto rickshaws
DIGBIJAY MISHRA &
ITIKA SHARMA PUNIT
NewDelhi/Bengaluru,10March

Yournext ridevia theOla
app inanauto rickshaw
could be cashless. In its

attempts to leverage technolo-
gy and attract more users,
Bengaluru-basedOla (former-
ly Ola Cabs) has launched
cashless rides on auto rick-
shaws.

The Bhavish Aggarwal-led
firmhas launchedOlaMoney,
a ‘wallet’, through which one
can pay for the rides. In the

case of Ola, unlike Uber, the
wallet is itsownandnotathird
party tie-up such as Paytm.

The service will leverage

Ola Wallet, which can be
topped up through a credit
card, debit card or online
banking.At theendofa trip, if
the commuter conveys to the
driver that sheorhewishes to
pay from his Ola Wallet, the
commuterwill receive a four-
digit authentication code via
SMS, which can then be
shared with the auto-driver
and the transactionwould be
completed.Throughthiscash-
less service, a user can make
partial or complete payment
for the trip.

“Ola Money doesn't get

automaticallydebited,andthe
customerhasthechoicetopay
for the ride in cash,” the com-
pany said in a note to users on
Tuesday. “By sharing the
authentication code with the
driver, you are agreeing to pay
the respective amount to the
driver in Ola Money. If you
don’t receive the SMS due to a
network issue, we request you
to pay the driver in cash. Your
OlaMoneywillnotbedebited.”
Theconveniencechargeof~10,
chargedbyOlaonallautorick-
shaw bookings, will remain in
this transactionaswell.

| It is offering a cashback
of ~100 on the first Ola auto
ride, according to its website

| Oladoesnotallowpre-
reservationofautosandthe
bookingneedstobedone
onlyviathe'RideNow'option

| Theservice isavailable
onlyonthe firm'sapp

BUILDING ITS PRESENCE

Gamesa retains top position in wind
energy installations in India

pendent power produc-
ers.Withfavourablepoli-
cies, growthwill be easi-
er,” saidRameshKymal,
managing director of
GamesainIndia.

Suzlon, which earli-
er in the year, sold its
German subsidiary
Senvion, to US-based
private equity Centre-
bridge,didnot figure in
theglobaltop15turbine
makers in 2014 but
Senvion stood at 13th

place.Suzlonwasranked
fifth globally in 2013.
Suzlonhascontestedthe
report findings. “The
reporthasmisrepresent-
ed Suzlon group instal-
lations. It has only con-
sidered stand-alone
figures of Suzlon and
Senvion for 2014.
However,theagreement
to sell Senvion was
signed in January,” a
Suzlon spokesperson
said. BS REPORTER

Presenting - ABajaj Allianz Future Gain
Unit-Linked Endowment Insurance Plan that
providesmaximumpremium allocation tomake
sure that your valuable money is fully utilized
towardsyourdreamfuture.

Maximumpremiumallocation
Choiceof2 investmentportfolio strategies
Choiceof seven(7) funds
Option tomakepartialwithdrawals from
the funds
Tax Benefits are available for deduction

#under the IncomeTaxAct

Gainmaximum benefits
at the lowest cost.
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